
RESOLION RELATINQ TO ECONOMIO DEVELOPMENT AND RECONSTRUCTION

TIIE UNITED NATioNs CoNFERENCE eN TRADE
AND EMPLOYMENt

lfaving considered the problemis Of the lu-
dustrial and geneyai economie development and
reconstruction of the M~embers of the International
Trade Organisation; aud

Having noted the relatedi activities of other Inter-
goverrimental erganizations and apeciallzed agen-
tire. and

Havlng determnied that positive mnensures for
the promotion of the economic, developrmeut and
reconstruction of Membiers are an essential condi-
tion for the realization of the purpose stated Iu
Article 1 of the Charter of the International Trade
Organisation and te the accomplishment of the
obWetives therelu set forth; and

Havlug regard te the provisions of Articles 10,

72, 86 and 97 of the Charter

TREREFORE RESOLVU:

1. That the Iuterim Commission of the Interna-
tional TIrade Organisation le hereby dIrected to
exaine

(il the poweris, responslbilitles and activItIes lu
the field of lndustrial sud general econo-
mie developmnent and reconstruction o! the
United Nations, o! the specilized agendaes
and o! ether intei'-governiitentiil orgflniza-
tiens, Iudludlng reglonal organisations.

(il) the availabllity o! faclitiez for techuieai
veya or studies of: the ustural resource
underdeveloped countries; or the possi
ties of their Industrial development, whël
generai or in relation te the processinil
iocully produced raw mnaterlals or 0
particular industries; or for the Iip
Ment of their systemis o! trportation
communications; 'or with respect te
manuer lu whlch investment o! foreiga <

tal may contrlbute, tu their econeil
vevelopment-;

sud lu the llght of this examination to report te
Organiszation upon

(e) the structure and administrative miett

(b) the worklng relations with the Uniteid
tioens, the specialised agencles sud c
inter-goverumental organisations lnchi
reglonal organisations

wbich vii enable the International Trade or
ization most effectively to carry eut lis POE
tunictions for the promotion of the economnie
velopment aud reconstruction of Members.

2, That the report sud recommendatiens 0l
Interim Commission shall bc submltted lu su
mauner and at such a lime as wil) enable the
ference of the International Trade Organisatic
take appropriate action ait lits tiret session.

0F GRATITUDE TO THE! CUSAN COVERNMENT AND PEOPLE

CONMEENCE ON TiIADE who, together wlth their parliamentary colle
have cheertuily borne considerable inconveniE
order that the work of the Conference

ation ot its dellberations pyoceed unimpeded at the Capital Building;

To lte Presideut and Secretary-Geueral

iation the generons lu- Cuban Auxillary Commission ot the United N

Govarnment te hold the Coutereuce on Trade snd 2lniployauent vho
tiring efforts are lu a Itlgh <legree respensil

ly friendly ani effective lte smeoth functionlng e! the Conterence;

ecelved at ail limes f ren Te the numerous geverrument eatn

,nd people, private organisatIons whîdh have assisted n

et> piessure te convey th Ingly lu turtherlng the activities of the CenfE

elt gratitude Te the press represeiltatîvre ef ail ceuntrie
have laboured wlit great energy and censcie

PiWei of th Republi nasa te hast> vend opinion informed eft he pi
~ilar, w11055 benevolent ofth Conference;
ijie througheut a source
Couterence; And te lte very many Individualsansd

ýor on RfaelGonzlez organisations whicb, baviug ceutrlbuted a

Liwo 115f55 d th erously te tae en)oymeut aud well-belng
~te, ie hneura lit reprsentatIves and1 te lte geneal sisecesa

ils Eonorary Prudeuey; Cofrne hava won teisting gratitis

Cuban Senateand te the goolvill of ail thoe. vile cause te Ci
iambéir o et Oresntaties itarticipate, iu the Cnfre
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